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uryan uiamp to free 1 here nothing in man Wednesday:
oi tnem. w Gladstone Bismarck were to consider this qucj- - R. n. Bowman to Ida M. lots
tion of fundamental importance. How incompetent our own captains of in-

dustry our constructive business men who advocate protection any
college professor can tell them "there nothing in it."

About the time of his election, President Wilson said he would dis-

like to think the success of an administration depended upon man,
Upon this also has apparently changed his mind.

SAVES TRAVELING
belive in banks' say Mr Grouch,

don't do any good." Perhaps not
but would like to gee him run down to
Washington to get his pension check cash-e- d

or New York or San Francisco when
he is lucky enough to receive a check on
one places. Maybe he'll a
horse to a man a neighboring town and
receive a check payment. Did you ever
stop think that if it were not for this
bank you would to be on the road
half the time going after money or taking
money some place? We no charge
for cashing checks.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Thomas Kay Shows What

Wrong With Newest Bond Plan
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Again, some people maintain that
these lands can bo irrignted for $15.00

per which contention not well
founded, none the Cnrey

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

cate Hour f.mlM, real estate
Recorder

ana Uarlc advocate trade. is either
liat ninnies and Cook,

that
that
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of sell

THE BANK

the

1 and 2 of block 6( George Gregory's
First addition to Molalla; $10.

Robert H. Hunt and Clara E. Hunt
to Pleasant Deakens and Clare Keak.
ens i2 acres of section 4, town'
ship 4 south; range 1 east; $1500.

Northwestern Trust company to
Mary B. Mansberger, lots 37, 38, 39, 40,

block 2, Bell View; $10.
Carl J. Hitter and Delia RItter to

Jos. W. RItter, lots 1 and 2 of block 1,
Metzler & Hart's addition to Molalla;
$10.

The following real estate transfers
were Bled by County Recorder Ded
man Thursday:

Harvey 0. and Bertha M. Parker to
George J. Wilhelm, lots 9, 10, 11, 12,

block 28, First addition to Estacada;
$1.

Ida and Carl A. Koenig to Henrietta
G. Walters, 1.94 acres of section 18,

township 4 south, range 1 east; $950.

Henrietta G. and Rowland P. Wal-

ters to Ida Koenig, land in section 14,

township 4 south, range 4 east; $1000.
Frank C. and Minnie C. Wasserman

to New Era Land & Investment com-

pany, tract 6, Wittenburg Acres; $10.
George Chatlten and Mary O. Chat-lie- n

to C. and Nettie Fuller, land In
section 9, township 4 south, range 1

east; $100.
Ellis Hughes to William Dale,

13.8443 acres of James M. Moore D. L.
C. township 2 south, range 1 east;
$1000.

The following' real estate transfers
were filed Friday by County Recorder
Dedman:

Adam and Mary Kelmer to Edward
and Minnie Kcnzel, land In section 36,
township 2 south, range 2 east; $1250.

William Llnd to Henrietta G. Wal-

lets, land ln section 20, township 4

south, range 4 east; $10.
E. M. and Maymle Hogue to Louisa

Zinsley, 40 acres of section 35, town
ship 2 south, range 5 east; $1.

C. H. and Eva L. Dye to W. B. Barks-dal-

lots 4 and S of block 4, Mount ent.

,)hI hat bt-r-n rvlaliurd on th
original tlinale. Th Columbia
Houthvtn roniiny orliiiia'ly figured
It could retlalm and aril lhr lauds,
at profit for 111 7 J wr act, hu b

a Iba amount rhari. for them.
Tbl cuni-an- y failed and the slat re-

claimed lb land at a coat of nearly
1 10 00 T uie: that bring tb alal
IU B ptU for atr. The rot of lb
gotrmmrnt prn)t In t'inalilla conn
ty la 40 00 pr acre and this proHH
I faoably located. Tim talus uf lb
land hro sold by spwu'atots I ad Jed
to th lien coat.

I understand Ibis proposition ha
ronaldrrabla rncoiiragrineiit

from soliKi larg banki-rs-. ho slatrnl
that In rasa lha sUlu ould gaaran- -

tr the Ixmd Ihoy ould aril Ilk ' hot
rake" Tbl. ho doubt, I I run, na
mut h a tho laiiks are terming over

1th fund hlih thry are llllng to
loan on good bonda. al four or flie per
rvnl Inlrrrat, yet, under pirsi'iil con-

ditions, thry are not llllng lo loan
these monev In lh ordinary ihanncl
for much blshcr rale of Interest. Al
ihe present tlma It I hard to secure
fund for iPhltlmata business pmpol
lion at lr than seven or rltihl per
irtit, and In Kaairrn trrou, for Ira
than ten per Cent Interest.

I lll venture the assertion that
none of theso banker would Invest a
dollar In Irrigation bond, at any rat
of Interest, utiles the st.ile back
of them, and If the state had been
l ack, of the Carey act project In tho
past It ould have had to pay both
I'tiui I pal and Interest. Iiusmuch as
t radically all of them hate been fall
ure.

The population of Oregon I less
than eight hundred thousand and the
area I ninety five thousand square
tn ilea, or alxty-on- million acre of
land, which I greater than the com
bin cd area of tho states of Now York
and Pennsylvania, with over eighteen
million people. There are three arre
of tillable land today lu the state of
Oregon for every acre In cultivation
not counting desert lauds, so hat
demand Is there for the stato liondlng
Itself and slH'tidlng large sums to re
claim more lamle. with all these tilla-
ble lands l)ln Idle and thousand of
acre of Irrigated lands on the market.

Alt subdivisions of the state, such
as counties, cltlca and school districts,
can bond themselves and many of
them are now bonded to tho limit
Therefore, to provide for stute bonds
would simply amount to rebondlng
tho same property and adding to tho
already excesslvo burden of luxation.

The state of Oregon Is one of tho
few states which has no bonded In
debtedness. In case tho constitution
is amended whereby we ran bond for
one purpose It will not be long until
It Is bonded for many other purposes
and once the bars are thrown down
it will be but a few years until we
have tens of millions of dollars worth
of stute bonds, which will add greatly
to our already high taxes and will not
be conducive to good results.

Section 20, article 4 of the stuto con
stitution provides that "every act shall
embrace but one subject, and matters
properly connected therewith, which
subject Khali bo expressed In the title."

This constitutional provision was
Intended to protect the members of
tho legislature, and on Initiative bills,
the general public from having to vote
for a bill or appropriation which they
do not endorse, In order to vote for
ono ln which they are In favor, or. In
other words, to keep from putting a
"rider" on a good measure.

Irrigation and ilruinuKc, being tho
two methods of reclaiming waste
lands, could properly be Included In
ono measure, but rural credits, hav-

ing nothing in common with tho other
two subjects, should not bo Included
in the bill.

I believe in some system of rural
credits and think I am entitled to tho
prlvllcgo of voting on that measure
without having to vote for bonding tho
state for Irrigation and drainage.
which I am not in favor of at this
time.

Hood View addition to Oregon City
$10.

H. E. and Ella T. Noble to Olaf Rash
'and ln section '.'A, township 4 south
range 3 east; $10.

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County RO'

corder Dcdmau Saturday:
Addle J. Iirltton to Carl Elliott and

Fern Elliott, lot 11 of block 1, Brltton's
subdivision of part of tract "C" and
"N" Willamette Falls acreage tracts
$450.

Guy Bennett, trustee, to J. A. Troeh
land in section 22, township 2 south
range 3 east; $150.

Madge C. and Sherman Montgomery
to Mary Louise Krasky, 5 acres of sec
tlon 36, township 2 south, range 7 east;
$10.

Walter Christopherson and Jennie
Christopherson to Theodore B. Sheer,
10 acres of section 3, 10, township
south, rango 2 east; $10.

United States to John McLoughlln,
lot 2 of block 24, Oregon City: patent,

James M. and Mary Coon to Jesse It.
Coon, lot 8 of block 14, Oregon Iron &

Steel company's First addition to Ob
wego; $10.

J. A. and Ada R. Troeh to Abram
T. and Alice M. Wright, land In section
22, township 2 south, range 3 east; $10.

C. L. McGahuey and Ethel Alice Mc- -

Gahuey to Delia R. and Henry Ulrich,
lots 4, 5. 8, 9, block 22, Falls View ad
ditlon to Oregon City; $1000.

Unabel J. Eechtel and Sholton Been.
tel to Arthlnsia O. Ross, 10 acres of
section 33, township 2 south, range 7

east; $10.
Artlnsia 0. Ross and George L Ross

to Unabel J. Bechtei, lot 15, of Jen-
nings Lodge; $29.

The following real estate transfers
were filed in the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Tuesday:
Amel Oldenburg to C. H. Oldenburg,

5 acres of section 21, township 2 south
range 2 east; $10.

C. L. McGahuey to Wilhelmlne Mie-ik-

land ln Fendal C. Cason D. L. C,
townuhlp 2 south, range 2 east; $1.

United States of America to Harry
E. Worden, 160 acres of section 8,

township E south, range 4 east; pat

Itiik 1 .an sen lo Einanutd Karlrn.
lot 1 of IdiH k 2. Olio alllil Hw oiid
addlt'on lo Handy; till

"d and 1.1)11 U Kliiiiiiiiai lo
Hidolil bhasr, brglnnllig al oulhrl
rot tier of lot t; also aoillhwrst comer
uf lot ft of liUk 101, Oregon City;
II

li.

Hrdonia Hba lo Kred 1 1, and I. till
M. Mliuinoni, Winning at south t
i oritur of block 101; also oulbrs
rornrr of lot t uf block 101, Oregon
City; II

Jainv Monro alaik an1 Amanda
II. Mack lo Kred l and I Jill M HUn

I la. part of lot I of block 101, Ore
gon City; 1 10

C. II. and Allc I). Kussrll rl al lo
Knots and l.ucy I). Jrsaon, trail I uf
Wl'son Acre; lu.

IHirolhy lai'Kk lo Kllinrllna
ink, lot li, Hi'llwood (iarden, l

Churl II,

,l"ert
K. Moor to of s program I slated. Is

llrnke, o 40 of Hetlaood; 110

John W. K. Ixter to
rat (iertniilo Wllko, lot 4

of Orchard lllll; l0.
Oregon Hlwl comiKiiiy

to IVarl M llulbiirt, tract 6, llose--

ihmI; 110.

and Ihls )rr
and tira Kin

and and

Tha Iron

IW-- and lierilo Card et al to Kt- -

norm Miller, 40 acre of section 11.

township 4 south, range 1 east; ft.
Harry tiray lo (irace K Unler, lots

IN, I). :. block 17, Gladstone: 110.

Amanda INvtut'ir K. Ider, day, reir lively, aula oek.
tract l. Uwton Heights; flO.

Tho follolng real estate transfer
ere filed by County Hecorder Ied

mn Monday:
Oregon Iron s Steel company lo

I'earce M llulbiirt, & acres of Hose- -

wood: l.
Christian A. and Allca Pearl John

son to Anna and Hans Johnson, SO

acres of aectlon 30, township 1 south
range i east; II, love and affection

C. K. and Hesslo M. Uorbett to la
vld E. Uifgrrn, northeast quarter of

northeast quarter of section 3l, town
ship 4 south, range 3 east; patent.

S. I. and Ida C. Hull to Charles K

and llu'da C. Nelson, northwest quar
trr of aouthwast quarter of section 33,

township 4 south, range 3 east; $3000.

I'nlled State of America to Hurry
K. Worden, 1C0 acres of erllon H,

township 5 south, range 4 east; pat
ent.

C. U McOuhuey and Ethnl Alice Mc
Cahuey, to Wllhetnilna Wlclke, laud
In Kendel C. Cason I). I,. C. township

south, runge 3 east; $1.

V. II. and Amanda Htono to Port
land Hallway, Light A Power coin
pnny, land In section 33. township 3

south, rungo 3 eust; 1100,

Tho following real estate transfers
tiled with County Hecorder Ivd

man Wednesday:
G. W. and l.llllnn Terwilllger to

Olive P. lvey et al.. one acre In Kvlrge

Crow I). U C. No. 0, township 3

south, range 1 east; 110.
Northwestern Trust company to

Holiert R. Andcreon. lots 11 and 12 of
dock 5. Itrlcklcy tract; 110.

C. C. und Ado'lno Cbrlstnrr to Hen
ry Nofzlger and Amelia Nofilger, t
acres of section 3. township 6 south,
range 1 eust; 1900.

Ilessle Lamb to John K. Clark, lot
8 of block 1, Mavwnod; $10.

M. O. O. Nelll to Prank Albright.
;md tn William Holmes and wlfo I).

C. No. 34. township 3 south, range
3 rust; :i00.

W. R. and Agnes K. Douglas to Wll- -

lur R. nnd UhiIko R. Ivey. lots 5 and
block 22. Mllwauklo Park; IMO.
Ne'lle A. and W. K. liurker to Mary

Hates, lot 13, l'.onlta Meadows; 10.

C. II. und Mary Jeremiah to Hawley

to Hawley Pulp ft Paper company,
south half of bouth half of northeast
half of lot 7 of block 29; S:.00.

John W. and (inico K. Loder to Knr- -

est Wilko and Gertrude Wllko, lots 3

and 4 of Orchard Hill; ."0.

Helen SweiiMin to Clarence S.

Marks, SO ncros of section, township
south, tango 1 cant; $10.

PARENTS' DAY OBSERVED.

The following program wus rendered
on Parents' day at Miiplo wino school:
Song, "Beautiful Twilight," by the
school; rccttutlons by Kate llorton,

Klensmlth. Frieda Waldow.
Gcrdn Wcseiibcrg, tleno Schmidt, Ivan

filnllicr, Harold Ltiitlahl, Murgarot
Ah'bcrg, Palo Stuwart. Dorothy tiwul
low, Martha Josser, AIII9 Olson, (Jenev

llunson; reading by PaKcnkopf,
V J. Lewis then recited. "A llooxler
Koinanco," by James Whlteoinb Riley,

tor the children.
The senior debating society dulmted

tho question "Resolved, That every
American citizen between the uges of
IS and 45 years should become a
trained soldier and serve at least three
years on the army or navy." The
speakers on tho afflrmativo were:
(icrda Wesenbcrg, Marion Glnthor,
Eugeno Schmidt, Ruth Horton, Ollle
Anion, Kate Horton, Lois Pagenkopf.
On the negative were Junla Schmidt,
Herman Jesser, James Stewart, Ralph
Gage, Lorona KlelnBmith and Harold
Llndahl. Tho question was decided ln
favor of the negutlve, 17 to 18.

The following patrons were present:
A. J. Lewis, Mcsdames Lcwli, ' Swal-

low, Mlgliells, Gage, Heater, Amali,
Stewart, Glnthor, Brown, Horton, Linn
Klolnsmlth, Schmidt and Barney.

JEFFER80N HIGH WIN8.

Jefferson high school of Portland
has won the second sorlos of debated
In the state debating league's elimi
nation schedule by defeating Estacada
and Woodburn high schools. The tri
angular debating plan is followed, one
team from each school traveling and
the other staying homo.

The Penalty for
a Good Reputation

When an article, has been on the
market for yeara and ha given com-ple- te

aatlefactlon when used la
thousands of homes It creates for
Itself a valuable reputation, yet at
the earns time this good reputation
has Its penalty.

7oleya Honey and Tar Compound
enjoys a splendid reputation, for It
baa been used for three feneration.
Its fair name and high repute have
created a demand for It, and to

this demand at a greater profit
Imltatlona and lubiUtute are offered.

Purchasers who know tb original
cannot ba fooled by any "Just a
good" offering and It Is worth tha
effort of any one who wants a reliable
cough syrup to Inalat upon the orig-
inal and genuine Foley! Honey and
Tar Compound, which hu proven so
valuable for the relief of eougna,
eolds, croup and whooping cough.

STATE FAIR CARD MADE

Al(M AND PONTLANO 0AVI TO

I rfATURtl THII VtAN.

HAI.KM. Or. rVb. :i-A- fter an all
day linvlliig lb sMei roliimlllNi uf
Ihe slain fair coiapleird II program uf
railug enls for lb III da) uf lb
stain fair Ibis lomllig fill, lb li
program I declared lo b on uf lb"
best cur prepared and anoi.llng to
lha brlluf uf lb ineiiil-rr- s uf Die coin
inllle and Ihe slat fair board I ral
rlllale.) u appt to iu general pub
lie iiior than pl program.

Iliason for lli added attrai lltrness
Karah II

dial the card III contain nlno running
ra-- , bliti form of riiino coiuiw
lillon haa been found lo rirlla greater
potmlar Interest than oilier kind uf
racing rvniU. Tim futurity tent

bli h have been part of past programs
havo been eliminated from tho card
till year.

The too big da uf Ih statu fair
Ihls year as has been lha iaso In lb
past, lll b Haleiu and Portland da
These days ar nluesilay and Thurs

lo draco I of fair

were

sup-
ply

The fair tbl year brain Monday,
September rl- -

The sprd coiiimlltee aniioum-r- that
tho races this year ill cost l.toO
In prlie nioiiry. h tbl big sum
offered for the Inner In the different
conic Ms, It la figured lhat soma of tlm
classiest horspk on tlm th I'ai'lflr
coast III li un hand lo try for tho
money.

Tb program uf noes follow:
Monday Two)rarold trot. I In 3

l.'UO; 1 10 pace, J heat. $7i(); 2 IS
tract. 3 heal. ',oo. j handicap dash,

:oo.

Tuesday 3: IS trot. 3 heal. I TOO;

1 pace, 3 heats, IT'.f; 3 year old
trot. 3 beat. $ Iih: 6.1 for lyrafold. '
$J.',0, 7 H mile. l.'.'iO.

Wednesday 3 year old pace. 3

heals, 1100: 3 30 trot. 3 heats. I'iOO;
OS pace. 3 lu 5, $3.(H)0; one mile.

3.'.0; 3 X mile, 1100.
Thursday 3 mliiulo Irot. 3 In 3,

1300; 3:13 trot. 3 In 5, 13.000; J :o

for

my save not

(Paid

Pc. I JH. 1 H'll, 1'oHland

dni.r. .

l'lsr-- 3 I '" 1 h-- "'p. 7,'o, 3rr'4 l--:
t in I :oo, ( inn. !."; H ""I".

I loo
Malurds)-Colisolall- .ia K4, 3 kiwi,
,0, rolisolatlon (, 1 heal. IW0,

I :'j pa', .''-- un inllo haloll'!',
1 110.

ORCHARD! DAMAOID BV ITORM

OIILiION AUIIICli.Tt'lt!. 'Ol
I.KiiK. Conalll. Krb II lHp lall
Tliat Ihe tw's-li- l rtrr Ml lief rolldl-l.oti-

hat wrlooaly affix 14 Oregon
oribrU uf peach, pear and
Iter I ril.l. in --.) by lb larg nuiii-tw- r

uf lllipillle re. el ed by Ih

iil uf ulliir uf Ih Ore
gon Airlitillural iiiiiis wiuiiu hid
l k. uribaidlst rile uf

Kirn liijurli lo a f(i)air onhald
of 6 year old Irs-e- and s. ul spet linens
of Ih Injured trrra lo lb slail.'H

Professor lil le Uled li--

lug Connllls Hint tho unusually deep
snow of Ih past month canard rale
hit to altatk only young fruit
trees, but also trrra & or I )ear old

MORE WtO IN VANCOUVIR.

To more Oregon City lotiplna bat
gon In Vancouver, Wah, lu get n ar- -

hiI Ther are: Jame Colrman, 31,

ml Mis Audrey Hudson. If. and
HerlH-r- t II I Is) (I. ii. 30. and Mr. KM

Vervlllr. It.

POR RHEUMATISM.
A soon as an attack uf Khrutiiatlsm

begin apply Hloan'a Liniment.
st Urn and differ minocrsry

uny. A tew drop uf Hloan' Llnl- -

ineiit on the affected parla la all you

nerd. The pa II goi-- at one.
A grateful sufferer write: " was

uttering for (lire weeks with Chronic
Itlieutnallstn and Stiff Neck, although

tried modli lues, Ibry fulled.
Fortunately I heard uf Hloan'a Lini
ment and after using It three or four
days am up aud.'l. I am
at tho biggest department slur In H.

P. where Ibey employ from six lo right
thousand band, and thry sorely will
bear all about Sloan' IJnluirnt."
II. Smith. Han Pranelsco, ( al . Jan.
I9I.V 3Sc at all Prugglst. (Ad I

0. W. EASTHAH OUT FOR REPUBLICAN

NOHINAIIONjOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

ORKCON CITY I.AWYtK. WITH CIIAKACTI KISTIC VICOR,

DFCLARKS A'JAINST K.X TRAVAC.ANCK AND FOR

SAVINC WAYWARD HOYS AND (ilRI.S.

O. W. Eastiiam.

Say to your readers for me, that I want my friends nnd acquaintances

and all the other fellows' friends and acquaintances to decide the real iss 'C,

which is not, who is a "Rood fellow" or a personal friend ; hut instead, wl.n

ill give to the public that employs him, untiring effort and the best and most
satisfactory service.

This year, as a fair estimate, the ounce will cost between $5000 nnd
$6000. The amount should be $2100 and no more; and if the district attor-
ney, under the new arrangement, i going to spend the public money like a
drunken sailor, I favor going back right now to the former plan of one such
official four counties.

liortd

I he expense of the office will be just S2100 if I am on the job. I will
expect to retain the confidence of the county court and other county officials;
and succeeding in this, pussy-foote- d sleuths of the Lcvings type will not un-

load their "green goods" and "gold bricks" on the taxpayers at $2000 per
package.

In my opinion it is the duty the District Attorney, though not required
by law, freely to serve and advise those needing counsel in legal matters and

mcan9 with which to employ an attorney. They should be made to
feel heartily welcome and that the community pays the bill as a part of the
liberal salary attached to the office.

All moral forces may count on me to join hands with them to make use-

ful citizens instead of confirmed criminals out of young offenders. Our penal
institutions are filling up with boys, and for this regrettable condition public
prosecutors bear half the responsibility. A deep concern for wayward boys
and girls may disqualify in the eyes of some who hold very severe ideas 0

I would be the last to close the door of hope on tlicm.and cannot
ixpect support that is not given with the understanding that, in such matters

duty will be to and to destroy.

uol

II.

of

I have carefully considered the grave responsibility of the office, and have
faith enough in myself to feel if I am chosen for the place and given such
great opportunity for the accomplishment of good, no power on earth can
make me disloyal to the trust.

Advertisement.)

Krefrall

harry

On

brfor

M.

Ikw'l

many

employed

lacking

me

justice.

that


